Biofilm formation on the surface of polylactide during its biodegradation in different environments.
The research was aimed at determining the abundance and viability of biofilm formed on the surface of polylactide (PLA) during its biodegradation in different environments. It was also aimed at isolating biofilm forming bacteria, determining their hydrolytic activity and taxonomic status. The first step was to evaluate PLA biodegradability in lake water, compost and soil, using OxiTop Control. The next step was to assess the ability of isolated bacteria to form biofilm in the investigated environments and to evaluate the biofilm structure. The results indicate that PLA is sensitive to biodegradation in any environment, particularly in compost. During this process biofilm of high viability was observed on the surface of PLA. Based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence, the biofilm-forming bacteria were classified as the following species: Acidovorax sp. LW9, Chryseobacterium sp. LW2, Aeromonas veronii LW8, Arthrobacter aurescens LG2, Arthrobacter sp. LG12, A. aurescens LG9, Elizabethkingia meningoseptica LK3, A. aurescens LK9, A. aurescens and LK7. The results show that different bacterial species formed biofilm of different abundance and hydrolytic activitiy levels.